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BRIEF CITY NEWS

I r. r. ciwtn im c x
I Mwrmm, taun, if city NaM B&nk.
) SlMtrta ristvM, a arra-era- .

Tm Xnt; ana sluables la tha
psrtajsi Deposit Tulta In The Baa
pnlldlBS. It Teats bos. li m yaw.

tag BmIU shauld ba tax ad ta
fTsrlda for elt a a savings account
OVlth 14 Nab. Saviors Loan A n. will
tart yo Mebt. 1 rmim, B. of T. Bids;.

sTeyieea. aa OtnliMMM cause tha ma
fofity t loaaaa br flr or brara Ba
torudmt: rant a prtvats safe ta aur Big
Vault. Only it par Tr. Omaha BaXa D-
eport I mat Co., 114 rarnam strsat.

H far ZKraraa Nallta E. PlnaulU Sat-
urday fUwl a suit for divorce against her
fcashaad. Joseph A. Plnautt.

aasarSaiaaiaaa by UdlM aX Caaorla
n antrtajiimorit was grraa at tha
wtrhn ITaus Saturday afternoon at I.JO

aclock bjr tha Ladles of Conordla Singing
Society.

at a Vvivata Cafe la our big vault
for your valuable papers. Only t3 by the
year. And stop your worry. Omaha Paf
Deposit and Trust Co., antranca 1414 Far-Ha-

street.
Cheat te Tw Oklahoma Clement

Chase, president at the Chaee Publishing
company, left last night for Kansae CUr,
where he will Join a party of Kansas City
bankers to tour Oklahoma.

eiif issa ta Better El P. Berryman,
(treeldetrt of tho Park board, la slowly re-

covering from tha attack of paralysis that
has confined him to his bed for the last five
weeks. He was able to alt up In bed today
(or tha first time.

Attache Boa Car David t, Horn Sat-
urday filed a suit for Sfill.40 against tha
Southern Pacific railroad and at the same
time attached one of the road's bos cars.
He says ha shipped furniture to Portland,
Ore., and that It was destroyed la a wreck.

Kallroaa Compromises fjult The f 5,000
damage suit brought against the Burling-
ton by Mattea Battaigla has been compro-
mised for 11.500, and tha c&iie hag been dis-
missed la United Elates circuit court, to
which jurlallctlon It was transferred from
the Douglas county district court.

Han Beefsteak XMnaer Plans for the
third annual beefsteak dinner of the Omaha
Ad club are looming up for early consid-
eration ,by the executive committee. It Is
expected, the big feast will take place some
time In March, on tha ataga of one of the
local theatara .

Xaaptwsrsrs Appreciate Car Service Res-
olutions of appreciation for Improvement In
Street car service In the Field club district
were passed at a recent meeting of the Im-
provement club of that section, and for-
warded to the street railway company. An
elght-mlnut- e schedule has replaced the old
schedule and more cara have been added
for rug h hours.

aTevr Ofriees aaft Tlata Roily E. Jack-eo- n

of the Buffalo Paving Brick company
la planning the erection of a row of stores
and flats at Hamilton atreet and Military
avenue. The row is to comprise four sep
arata stores with a flat over each. Two
laundry concerns are negotiating to occupy
tha stores. Work on the buildings will be
undertaken at once.

Vaveell Keens Postponed Ordney
Parcell. the Kentuckian. who cut the throat
of Link Doaher In the Goapel Mission at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets Tuesday
Bight, came up In police court for prelim-
inary examination Saturday morning. As
Doaher la still In the hospital and will not
be able to leave before Wednesday of next
Week, the case wag ..continued until that
cat.

If Sol fos a Vail Georgia Watt e
of a murder charge last week, has

(lied a suit for Itfl.OOO against Sam Jones,
a property owner of South Omaha, She
says In her petition that she was walking
past a house belonging to Mr. Jonea with
her staler after dark on the night of De-

cember 77. Excavations had", been made
and for acme reason she fell into a hole
and sustained painful Injuries.

'V ; Army Notes
Orders received by Major William P,

Burnham, chief of staff. Department of the
Missouri, to proceed to Honolulu to rejoin
bis old regimes and take command of tha
Second battalion ef the Twentieth Infantry,
are a source of regret among fellow offi-
cers and maay other warm friends he has
mado In Omaha alnce coming here In July.
IP. Major Burn ham expects to leave
Omaha about March 16. He has been on
the general staff for the last four years,
completing the regulation tour. Major
Burnham. who will be accompanied by bis
wlfs, does not expect to remain lung In
Honolulu, for It Is expected that hla regi-
ment will proceed to Fort Douglas, Ctah,
some time in June. In the meantime the
Burnham twins, Francia and Helen, will
ba placed In Sacred Heart academy until
the major and his mlfe return tojhe stales.
Their sen, Edward M. Burnham, la a stu-
dent at the University of California.

Lieutenant Gordon N. Kimball, Twelfth
cavalry, visited at headquartera Saturday
enioute to Fort Robinson, where ba Joins
his regimen after a leave of absence spent
In the east. The Twelfth cavalry arrlvd
at Fort RnKinnon from lh Philippines (Sa-
turday. This la the fh-s- t time that the
Twelfth has ever been stationed In the
Deartment of the Missouri

apism Peiil U Freeman. Medical corpa.
Fort Riley, and First Lieutenant Thomas
1.. Ferenhaugh, Medical corps. Fort Des
Muloea. hava been ordered to proceed to
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., at on a fully
equipped for field service. Two first class
privates from Fort Kiiey and two from
Fort Leavenworth have also been ordered
to retort in Texas for service. Fort Sam
Houston ta at San Antonio.

Colonel Daniel E. McCarthy, chief quar-
termaster. Department nf tha Minonri

Flrat Ijeut.nant Shrlbv C. Leasure. P!g-l-

corps. Fort Omaha, has been granted a
Wav of absence for fifteen daya beginning
vxt Tuesday.

laiuain f. J Mc'onnell and Captain
Robert It. Wcacoit. both of tha
nfantiy. F.u-- l. A. KuksII. stopped
'he department Saturday en-'oi-

Iu-L- Moines, where they will con-
flict an wtwrtion of the Iowa guard.

Baefcaehe, M he a.
Heault foa disordered rotey

Kidney Pills have t'xlped etbara they wUl
help you. Mia J. Miller. Syracuse. N.
Y esjS. "For a long time I suffered with
hslney trouble and rheunukUam. 1 ae
vere beckacuee and felt all playea sua.
After taklns two butties of Foley KUiaey
Puis my backache la goov aad a bar I
uaed to its with rheumatic paiaa
ao a.aap lu cuu.fort- - Fcley hLM.ey
did auadcrful tninaa fur sua." Try theas
au. Sold by ail drugglaia

CHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Summary of Doings in Local and Dis-

tant Institution!.

L5CREASING NEEDS OF SCHOOLS

AttVadaaee
-- .Matters af

Itesjelree
General

Mere

Wrl.
The students and faculty of Kearnev Nor-

mal were pleasantly entertained the
chapel Wednesday morning by Mrs. SMead-mato- 's

claes In elocution. The program,
which was In negro dialect, consisted of
readings and life studies and was given by
Albert Beardslee. Laura dinger and Fay
Glllan of Lexington, Wlloon Delsell of Lin-
coln. Desrle Die" and Ethel Merrltt of
Kearrey. Mrs. Margaret West of Hayes
Center. Ethel Gramley of Ravenna. Mabel
and Ada Wilson of Alexandria and Barney
GUI of filler. This Is the first of a series
of dialect programs which the class will
give In chapel.

The members of the committee on public
lands and buildings from the nouns of
representatives spent Wednesday evening
examining record books, enrollfient and
attendance, class records, etc.. at the nor-
mal. On Thursday morning they Inspected
the buildings and grounds and expressed
themselves as highly pleased with the con-
ditions In every particular. Tha need of tha
normal for a south wing Is imperative and
evident, and those who visit the Institu-
tion are strongly Impressed with the work
It is doing. The members of the committee
who were present were Chairman East-
man and Members Scheele. McCarthy, Rea-
gan, Roberts, Haller and Dort.

Deputy State Superintendent J. E. Delxell
visited the school Wednesday morning-- and
gave an Interesting talk in chapel. Mr.
Delsell, until recently superintendent of
schools at Lexington, has more students
from hla home town in the normal than
any other school superintendent in the
state.

Miss Clara L. Garrett, registrar, was
called homo to Fremont Wednesday on ac-

count of tho Illness of her mother.
Miss Anna V. Jennings. Ul'i1an, spent

Blindly at her home In Davenport.
President A. O. Thomas attended the

dedication of the new high school building
at. Broken Bow Friday.

Prof. A. J. Mercer received the checks for
tha normal's successful contestants In the
composition contest conducted by the Ne
braska Dairymen's association, and th
checks were given out In chapel Thursday
morning. The following named students
won prlxes of t& each: Miss Anna Rose,
Miss Gracs Morrison. Miss Mae Mclntyra
and Mr. Norval Fearce. Mr. Pearce la now
teaching in tho Lexington High school.

FREMOIT COLLEGE.

Personal ana General Happealags at
tha Week.

Lincoln Day was observed at the college.
Addresses were made by Professors Mc- -

Dlll. Poftly. Mohler. Gilbert, Weeks. Bog
gess and the Gettysburg speech was read
by Miss Naana Forbes. The light of Abra-
ham Lincoln will never grow dim at the
Fremont college aa long as President
Clemmona la at tho head of It.

Prof. Swlhart's violin pupils, Masters
Herbert Dsvries. Floyd Giles, Earl Ely and
Byron Cheney, furnshed the music at the
Woman's club last Saturday afternoon.
In the evening they. In connection with
Mr William Diercka. Miss Gracs Nor-cro-se

and Miss Geraldine Kemp of Blair,
furnished a program for the Htar Literary
society. Miss Kemp's nnmbera were well
executed and she pleased her audience
very much.

Superintendent Hayea of Buffalo eounty
visited the college on Tuesday. Ho ad-

dressed the critic class In tho evening
and was well received.

President Clemmons spent Friday. Sat-
urday and Sunday at Imperial, Chase
county, where he went to attend the
teachers' association. He spoke Saturday
morning and evening before the associ-
ation and was Invited to occupy tha pulpit
Sunday evening, which ha did. While in
Imperial be met Mr. C. H. Cramer who ia
superintendent of tha schools there; Miss
Leocta - Fletcher, m ho Is county superin-
tendent; Mr. Horace Blxler of the
Wauneta schools and Miss Banks, all of
whom were familiar In and around
the college. President Clemmona went to
Broken Bow Friday to dedicate the new
high school building. N

Clayton D. Hayes, a representative of
the Andrews' Furniture company. Is show-
ing samples of chairs In the rotunda for
the science hall auditorium.

Gilbert 8. Vonsellsr of Whitehall, 111., will
enter school here for the next term. A
brother and sister are already In attend-
ance, i

Prof. Uoggesa, who haa charge of tha
organ and choir at the Methodist Episcopal
church, la preparing for tha rendition of
the "Ten Virgins," by Alfred Gaul to be
given March 12.

A music store haa been opened Just north
of the college. This will help to take
cars of tha wanta of the music depart-
ment, which has grown to be one of the
largest In the school.

On Thursday night a joint debate was
held between the Busy Bee team and the
Scientific. The question was, "Resolved,
That the federal government should grant
financial aid to ships engaged In our
foreign trade and owned- - by rltisena of
the I'nlted States." Those on the af-

firmative were Robert Gehm, Harry Leach.
Henry Flilman; the negative, Fred Alder,
James Wagner and Wlllard Losey. Mrs.
Gilbert acted as chairman and Mesera
Frank Hammond. Alien Johnson and Prof.
Congdon. principal of the high school,
acted as Judges. The subject was well
argued on both side; they were eloquent
In their enthusiasm and showed an Interest
In and knowledge of the affairs of tha
nation In no small degree. The debate was
decided in favor of the negative, two
votes being cast for the negative aqd one
for the affirmative.

ORKIiON tURKI IOLLEUC

Wt TumiI.v f. . ,0 ., . , j Aereelatea ef Uslalaters Showa la
at Fort Riley and Fort Leavenworth. paraarlatlea.
wucrs he is the departments of Th yi mn of the
the quartermasters at thoee posts. j Oregon stats legislature, now In session.

I has recommended sn appropriation of IT.70.- -

at
headquarters

t

a i 'Irtslrataeuktdneya
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i WO. Mhich Is C.jM more than President Kerr
I had asked fur. A minor reuuest for 2.5uS
J for greenhouses was Overruled, but M.OOO
I for the completion of the new armory maa
granted without being asked. This la prob
ably due target;- - to the fact that the legis-
lators were much Impressed with the murk
of the tnatitutlun and Its need of additional
funds to provide for Its rapid growth, when
they visited the campus a week ago. Tho
enrollment at present la 1.S0Q.

New subjects to be added to the curric-
ulum of the department of mining engt-naert-

for the second semester, which be-
gins February 31, Include mine surveying
special assaying, the metallurgy of gold
and sliver aad ore areaaiag.

A piece ef Taanet dampened wit a Chan,
berlaln's Llalment ana bouaa sa ta tha
affected parts la superior to an plaster.
When troubled wttn lama er palna
I tha aide er chest sirs It a trUl 4
you ars certain to be mors thaa r'nnd
witft the prompt relief whicn It affurna
Sola by all dealers

nin r,r.r.: omaha. mon-ha-
v. rr.r.THwnv :a nm,

At the Theaters

the Rrandele.
Inject s rnhiisi, young and sunny Irish-

man, soldier of fortune, into the atmos-
phere of the tyiHl erstem ranrh of the
stage, throw in vlllians. Indians, soldier,
rnwboys. girls and plenty of plot to make
the lad from the Emerald I si a hero then
you have Kelly, the role which the play-
wright has given Barney Gllmnre.

Barney bears up bravely under his burden
of being comedian, hero and vorsllst. Per-
haps these phases might he railed either
contracts or Incongruities, but give the
play versatility,

man In the title role the opportunity to dis-Th- e

movement of the piece larks nothing
In speed. Kelly enters a discharged hero.
proceeds as the defender of the Insane
daughter of his employer against the vil-
lainy of an army officer, the perfidous
friend of the girl's father and Is happy
ever afterward at the end of the fourth act.
Mr. Gllmore sings a number of pleasant
ditties with effect. His good natured
brogue and happy eccentricities help the
part.

Jack Daley as "Major James Hatton."
the seducer, is realistic enough to draw the
hisses that mean applause. His presentation
of the part ia rather above the ordinary
of the stsge soldier.

Ted V. Armond as "Curley Barroes" and
Zella Rambo as "Nora O'Brien" do a bit
of song and dance which is thrown Into
the action of the play.

DUNDEE TO YOTE ON BONDS

Tillage Will Have Special Election on
February Twenty-Eigh- t

WAST NEW WATER WORKS F1A3TT

seetlea as te Health elaeae of City
Water ef Omaha Threshed Oat at

Meeting; ef Imairovesaeat
Oak.

Dundee, aa a village, will vote February
n on an Issue of 14 MA bonds with which
to Install sn Independent water works
system.

More than 175 members ef the Dundee
Improvement club, crying "water at any
cost." gathered Saturday night In the town
hall and heard both aides of the question
discussed.

Argument ngalnst the Tert?os1tlon were
presented by R. B. Howell, Isaac Condon
and Charles R. Sherman of the Omaha
Water board.

Supporters of the necessity of Immediate
water In. tha village were not wanting and
John Telser and Sylvester R. Rush, among
others, were champions. Many yet re-

mained who wanted to talk when the
meeting broke up at 11:45 o'clock.

Howell Defends Osaaha.
Mr. Howell pointed out that Omaha Is

one of the most healthful cities In the
I'nlted States, according to statistics, and
that there could be little criticism along
this line. He said he recognised the fact
that there had been times the lsst two
summers when the water supply hsd been
Insufficient. He promised, however, that
when the litigation between tho Omaha
Wster compsny and the Omaha Water
board was finished that everything that
could ba done would be done. Hi said
Omaha and Dundee and tho people of
other suburbs were all people dependent
upon one system for Its water supply. He
assured the Improvement club that he,
nor tha other members of the board. In-

tended to Interfere, but merely wished
that all sides of the question ba known.

Mr. Condon promised the assembly that
whatever prevails In Omaha will prevail In
Dundee. He also dwelt upon the matter of
unity and said the people of Dundee should
look to the future.

Dr. Millard Langfeld was called upon at
this time to testify aa to the purity of the
city water. He said that as there had been
no challenge and all the previous speakers
had dwelt upon Its purity he felt no need
to say anything.

' John Yelser Makes Appeal.
At this point John Teiser said since he

had tackled everything else he wouldn't
be afraid of a few germs. In the course of
an appeal for a water worka system at
once, providing plenty of water and on the
second floor if wanted, he asked why It
waa that sewage from floux City was more
healthy than well water pure from the
earth. He said It may be more healthy, but
It is more nauseating and while his body
might stand It his mind rebelled.

During the course of Dr. Langfeld's de
fense of the water he took occasion to hurl
a few pleasantries at Mr. Telser. The two
men's repartee kept the crowd In a state
of merriment.

Following an explanation of the Investiga
tion made In Omaha by Dr. L. L. Lumaden
of tha United States Marine department
relative to the purity of the city water and
the need of filtration, S. R. Rush spoke
earnestly, presenting Illustrations and sta-
tistics.

Denies Water Is Healthy.
He predicted that It would ba two or three

years before the water worka litigation
would be finished and perhaps much longer.
He denied that the city water was healthy.
Answering the argument of Dr. Langfeld
that filtration alone waa not enough, he
said that In Pittsburg a few years ago the
pneumonia death rate was 110, to the 1.000
and now with a filtration system the rata
was only forty-tw- He brought oijt the
fact 'hat Dundee would eventually be taken
in by Omaha and that then Omaha would
have to assume the debt.

The matter of the special election was
brought about by the Improvement club
which waa formed about a month ago.

MESSENGER LADS IN DANGER

Waalwanh Aveaaa Realdeata Are
After Mule rellavr ssllh

Knife.
Frequent complaints to the police that

express messengers of the youthful sort
have been In the habit of cutting their
Initials on the doorpost or norch of every
house to which they deliver s message
have caused action In the last few daya

Residents of Woolworth avenue In the
Field cUib district are keeping a keen
watch for the small offenders and have
caused the messenger companies to promise
quick and effective punishment upon ths
first offender discovered.

COMMISSION COMPANY READY

Haatlejr Caaeera Will Opea Towr
raw far Baelaeaa la HraaSeta

Rsllaias.
The Huntley Commiweion company haa

been organized and will besin business
Monday morning at 303 Brandeia bulldins

The concern will do a general grain.
tick and provision buslneaa and will have

a line of leased wires throughout Nebraska
with Chicago and New York connections-Thre- e

levators tn Lincoln and other Ne-

braska cities will care for tha grain busi-
ness et tne concern aad a large New Turk
bouse will handle the stock buslneaa

ed Is Taa Old
to lram that the wire way to cure s cough
er cold is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Wc and SI. For sale by Breton Drug Co.

FIRM CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY S7

Big Department Store Has Been in
Business Twenty-Fou- r Years.

ENTIRE PLANT -- li REMODELED

rent thaaaea llae Reew Kraiikt
lace the Firm First Owewe for

Raatneaa In Omaha Twenty j

Kwwe Teara lis.
Although J.weph HayriVn Ifft veterda-fo- r

an extended trip tn South America ami
the West Indies, with --his niece and a
party of Omaha friends, he left Instruc
tions with Manager Thomas Quintan to
celebrate the twenty-fourt- h anniversary
o' the coming of the firm of llayden Bros.
to Omaha. This will be done, the cele-
bration extending over the entire comlnn
week In the way of some attractive sals
announcements which will cause thousands
to visit the store to see w hat chanes have
been wrought.

Attracted by the great grain belt of
Nebraska Joseph Hayden and his brothers
came to Omaha twenty-fou- r years ago to
enter Into the mercantile rield with such
success that they now have one of the
largest and best equipped stores In the en-

tire west.
Since the rush of the holidsv season

Hayden 'Bros, have hsd over 100 men at
work remodelling their entire plant, mak-
ing radical changes In some places and
redecorating the entire Inside nf the mam-
moth structure known as Hayden Bros',
store until It .sparkles like new.

One of the greatest changes hss been
In the music department. To accommodate
the largely increased stock of pianos it waa
found necessary to enlarge the big Doug-
las street roorn, which Is used for that
purpose, to strengthen the floors to hold
the heavy weight and to Install a modern
cement floor, redecorating the entire room.

Hayden Bros, was the first department
store In the west to add a line of pianos
to Its long list of goods carried, and the
wisdom of this move has been demon-
strated by the wonderful growth of this
department. Manager Qiilnlan haa an
especial eye for the music department and
keeps a large force of buyers and sellers
constantly at work, made necessary by the
enormous sales which are Increasing
monthly.

Departments Expand.
The furniture department Is another

which has been expanding and moving
forward by leaps and bounds. Recently
this department secured the contract for
furnishing the new hospital which occu-
pies the old Kountxe home and also the
new wine; of PL Joseph's hospital.

Seven of the leading buyers of the firm
have recently returned from the east,
where they have been making special
preparations for the coming anniversary
sale and the store la now filled with many
new. novel and pretty things which will
delight the hearts of the many house-
wives of Omaha

"Try Hayden's first" Is the motto of this j

store, printed with all Its advertisements. ;

the leading Idea being that when once the j

goods of the store are Inspected there is j

no need for further search, or If the pros- - '

pectlva buyer does go elsewhere, they are
sure to come back,

Twenty-fou- r years ago Hayden Bros.
opened up for business In a store on Six
teenth, between Douglas snd Dodge streets,
with a thirty-three-fo- ot front snd a depth
of 100 feet. But. as Joseph Hayden says.
"Time and Omaha have dealt kindly with
us. and the firm now has a monster estab
lishment with three and one-ha- lf acres of
floor space, housing sixty-sev- en complete
departments, each carrying a full and com-
plete line of goods "

Hayden Bros, ta one ef the best known
stores In the entire Poimtry,' because bt the
Idea of Mr. Hayden that he" will sell goods
at whatever price he Chooses and that he
will not be dictated to by any combina-
tion or trust. He says he will always have
the goods to sell at his own price.

Mrs. Fillm&n Held
Up and Robbed Near

the General Hospital
Assailant a Negro, Who Secure Hand-

bag- Containing1 Forty Dollars
and a Gold Locket.

Mrs. M. Flilman. 70S Poutn Sixteenth
street, at 7:30 o'clock last night, carrying
a hand beg containing J40 snd s gold locket
was passing the Omaha General hospital
when a negro Jumped from tha dark alley
north of the Institution and grappled with
her. Her cry attracted the attention of
ths neighborhood.

By the time a crowd of men gathered,
Mrs. Flilman was too nervous to tell which
direction tbs man had taken. When she
finally recovered shs went to the poltre
station and reported the robbery. The
negro, she said, snatched her hand bag
aa ahe shrinked and escaped east on Thir-
teenth street. She gave a good description
of him and detectives were detailed to find
him. Mrs. Flilman was able to go to her
borne.

PRIZE EARS OF CORN
WILL BE SHOWN HERE

Winner at atleeal Kahibltlon Arm
ta He Displayed mt

Helleaa'a.

The tao largest ears of corn that the
American farmer haa been able to produce
will be on display In Omaha tnay. The
trophies for the best ear of corn, offered
at tha Omaha National Oorn exposition
and at the show Just closed st Columbus.
O , will be shown at tha Wolf jewelry store
by the Kellogg company.

The prize winning ears and the prizes
wl'lch they received will be on display, in
charge of A. W. Olmsted and W. K. Van
Derveer of the Kellogg company, who hail
charge of this display at the Omaha Land

Show. The corn grown by Fred A. Palln
of Newton. Ind.. and tte ear with which
R. A. Jamea of Charleston. 111., took the
prize at Columbus will be shown.

After the display hers it will be taken to
many of the larger towns In Nebraska.

FATHERS WILL HAVE AN INNING

Kids Can't Eat at V. M. C. .. I aleea
Aeeasapanled ky Their

Dade.
v

The bos' department of the Young Mm i
Christian association Is planning a unique
affair for February IT. It la called a
"Father and Son'' banquet and It ia
planned to make a fathers night st the
Young Men's Chrlntian association. No
boy will be allowed a scat at thla banquet
unless accompanied by his father or a
man to take his placs and no father will
be admtttad without his son.

The banquet will be presided over by
George f. Gllmor. preslilent of the Young
Men s Christian association, and the
guests of ths evening will ba Judge Howard
Kennedy of Omaha and H. Alfred Waits,
Jr.. of New York City. Mr. Walts Is field
secretary In the boys' department of tha
International Young Ilea Christian as-a-

Latioaa.

Ths Ky to ths Bituauon-tS- ee Want Ada

Gordon, The tlagazme Han

The Public a Co-Fartin- ieF

Back Broken, Body Dead From Waist down. Must Support Self or Perish.
No invalid. rrie-ndtra- nnrf bedfast, can hope for a livelihood t,y soliciting -- nt without illir

But, if, as a matter or charity, the public will favor me w ! It lu-M- r magalne trlrs unci

renewals at tho lowest pri. e quoted, a fund of .VOiO ran be carnal for charity. an! as a matter of rlrarttv.
the Interest will take care or me for life and later pay a nurse's w ages or en low a hospital cot f.wener.

Remember. 3,0'M subscriptions earned ,1,000 for the t'hil,! Snvlng Institute last Tall; aurt'ly l,s
more arc possible by May :il, to earn i, itoo ror chanty this year; $J.0" will follow ntxt year. TUl
$5,000. .

J :
r

3
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Subscriptions
more to Home and

Post

fail.

Your Renewal Counts, Won't You Help?
For 500 subscriptions to the Ladles" Home Journal and Tlie Saturday Kvening

Post, each month till May 31. Tb publishers will deposit 12,000 with The Conserva-

tive Saving and Loan association for my benefit, the principal to revert to some charity,
to be decided by the vote of my subscribers. do not handle the money, nor will I ever
ee It. but I will have the Interest aa long as I live.

A Pension For Life
TO FAIL IS TO PERISH, BUT IF YOUR ORDER WILL PROVIDE ME WITH

COAL AND GAS FOR LIFE AND LATER PENSION SOME OTHER UNFORTUNATE
FOREVER, AND STILL LEAVE THE PRINCIPAL, THEN FOR SAKE, WHY
NOT?

A BRUTAL ALTERNATIVE
a hrutal alternative to thus pledge my premiums to soma unknown charity, .

for commissions do not pay expenses; but I cannot live alona nor could I get sufficient
business to pay a woman by any other plan. But thla ia every thlrtaentfc
person in the United State reada alther tha LADIES' HOME JOURNAL or
the SATURDAY EVENING POST. There are SO, 000 aubscribera in this district.
Three thousand pieced their order in behalf of the CHILD. SAVING INSTITUTE
last fall. Thousands purchase the POST and JOURNAL at news stands, who might save
$1.10. My price, 1.50 each. Either the POST or JOURNAL counts, whether new or re-

newals; every blessed order earns 11.00. Everything: depends on auccesa In February; r
do get them in.

Completely paralyred over ten years, bavins: only a short Urns to live. 1 make this
ofTer solely in hope of provision for the future. My story reached 50.000 people thla
fall. Now, if through carelessness or tndiffereuicw you fail to give me the benefit of
your order to earn this 5,oo for charity merely to allow me tho Interest, what ct.nre
do you suppose there Is for a friendless paralytic. Isolated In a back yard in the auburba.

Give the POST and JOURNAL" your first consideration, but don't forget that 1

want your order for any whatever. I duplicate any offer. Writ for
complete catalog and story, "A BROKEN BACK." Dot ' '

Phone Doug. 7163. Address Gordon, the Magazine Han, Omaha.

' It's Urgent Nov Rush Them In.
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nil " of n interesting, illustrated booklet descriptrra
of New Orleans, America's Winter Capital of historical
Mobile; Penaacola, the deep water city of the Gulf and of
the numerous and attractive resorts lying-- along the Gulf
Coast between Mobile and New a section filled
c'1 Tomnc8 nd interesting history of centuries ago.j for a copy it wUl decide tor you where to spend tL
winter. The winter climate is delightfuL there are plenty
of hotels with good accommodations and whose rates are
reasonable. And the best way to go is via the

Louisville & Nashville
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY SOUTH

Roand trip tooriat tickets aa sal daily at
low rata, food returning until My 31, 1911

P. W. MORROW, W. Ajt, CHICACO

J. L DAVENPORT, Dir. Ajt, LOUIS

Asthma Catarrh
4 WHOOPING COUCH CKOC'P

BRONCHITIS COLDS

rTasjtM. -

A fiapi, aeie Md estecuv utm! fcr WsV
cbial irsmfcie), eM la Kesaacft Wilis

Arwr. Use with tuci m ibmy ,
Ta mu atrsMBgif aatlsstic. tMpirW

With r brant, rtsikii , eesBtkce
tee Mr UkfiMC, ia4 stops) the cwa;a, sjam.fi pg real,
mi igata. CreeeaeM aft isvaiiaauM t s4acra
With ttu a4 aSesei ft been
AaKsUFi.

ftessi as) asml fot 4ci SsskJt.
AIJL DRUC.C13T

Try CrwmiMf A.u. j AVS
sjvMisj 1 a reat Tablet lr v
for te threat.

fsMat ex g(LM ti mm aa j
Hst ia wpa l

Cmxlm fti., H. V.

! I

N. Pass.

Pass. ST.

COCGHS

witfcamsf.

caiwif katfercr

the Ladies' Journal

The Saturday Evening by Feb-

ruary 23, or I will

I

MERCY

remain

entire publication

Neb.

Orleans,

R. R.
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Special

!'::nssc:kcrs'
Hates

Scsihnesr
TO MISSOURI.

ARKANSAS,
' " "OKLAHOMA,

LOCISIAXA, TEXAS.
KAN'S AS.

Tickets on aale first
and third Tuesday in each
month.

Stopovera allowed on
both the going and re-

turn journeys.

TH03. F. GODFREY
rasa aad Ticket Afsat.

1433 rarnaia Sttrsat.
ar Union SStatloa,

Osaka
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Lcsra Vrherc It's Best ta Fira
Thinking about buying land? Want
to know what soli and climate are best
suited for cert aid farming?

Our Land Bureau gives free Information about soil,
climate, and conditions ia all parts of tho country.

We hare gathered data, and can tell you what you Utslre
to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau. The
Twentieth Centnr Farmer Omaha v.K nrt
ana your questions will get prompt attention.
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